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INTRODUCTORY;

In the spring of 1893 the writer -accompanied a party sent out by the Michigan
Fish Commission, .under the direction of Prof. Jacob Reighard, to study the biology
of the Great Lakes. The lake chosen for the study that year was St. Clair. This
small lake presents in many respects ideal conditions for the study of lacustrine
plant life. The extensive swamps and the gradually sloping mud bottom of its
northwest side, which is also protected from the most violent winds, and therefore
seldom experiences a heavy surf, provide an environment admirably suited to the
growth of a variety of plants. The results of that year's work were published as
the" Plants of Lake St. Clair," 1 and is believed to be the first study of the kind
undertaken in American lakes. It was therefore a pleasure to continue this line of
work in Lake Erie. The United. States Fish Commission, having entered upon a
systematic investigation of the biology of the Great Lakes, placed the work under

.the direction of Professor Reighard, and the place chosen was .Put-in Bay, Ohio. A
United States fish-hatchery is located there, and the buildings and boats were placed
at the disposal of the party.

The present paper covers the work on the Phanerogams, Characeee, and Desmidese.
The work on the algre, except Desmids, was in charge of Dr.•Tulia Snow, of Michigan
University. The field work was done during the summer of 1898,

APPARATUS USED.

Much of the work was done from a row boat in Put-in Bay and in the swamps on
the mainland, but the deeper parts of the lake were examined by means of an ocean
dredge let out from the steamer Slw(J;rwate'l', while. going at a low rate of speed.

The plankton and tow nets used in collecting the microscopic organisms have
been- described by Roighard." For collecting the larger plants growing in water
more than a foot or two deep a grapple was used (fig. B, page 58). This was made
by passing four or five bent steel wires through a piece of 1.5-inch pipe and bending
back the "free ends to make hooks. The pipe was filled with lead to make it heavier
_. .m_.... •. _

1 Bulletin of the Michigan Fish Commission No.2, 1894.
'Reighard, J. E. A biological examination of Lake St. Clair. Bull. Michigan Fish Oommfsslon, No.4, 1894.
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and a rope fa stened t hroug h the loops of the wires, For taking soil samples all
in strumen t was made afte r draw ings in Dclhccquc, " Les Lacs Francais" (fig. A).
This gave sat isfaction in sof t bottom, but when the clay was stiff, 01' mixed with
coarse sand or g r:wel, the po int was u nable to penetrate. These samples were sent
to the D iv isio n of So ils, U nitod States Department of Agricu lture , fo r analy s is.

])E PENDENCl~ OF J<'ISJl J~S U l ' ON PLANT LU'K

I t is needless to go into the stat istics of th e value of the fish industry . Th e
f re sh -water fish eries alo ne amou nt to more than $4:,000,000 annua lly, not to men tion
th e capital in vested in t rout, bas.', and other gal1le fish . The importance of the
subject fro m an eco nom ic point of view f ully warrants an exhaustive study of the

A. So il sa rnpl er, utt er
Dclb ccqu c.

n. The gm pple.

conditions of fish life and a thoroug h understandin g of their food supp ly . As has
, I ,-,. • 1 I ~ ~. .~ 1 _
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in our lakes and streams. The vigorous growth and reproduction of plants furnishes
a large food supply for the smaller animals, which in their turn can reproduce more
abundantly and provide a greater amount of food for the fish.

Barring enemies and artificial hindrances to increase, such as overfishing, fish
will multiply up to the limit of the food supply, hut can never overstep that limit.
If the food supply can be increased, an increase in the number of fish will naturally
follow.

PROBLI~MS OI<' AQUA'!,IC PLAN'!' I,U'E.

To understand the factors controlling the primary source of food in the Great
Lakes, we must study the plant life from every standpoint; we must learn the life
history of each species, its physiology, distribution, and methods of reproduction.
The important problems are, of course, physiological: The relations between the
plant and the medium in which it lives; what it takes from the water and what it
returns to it; the charaeterof the bottom most favorable to certain species; the
methods of passing the winter and of reproduction; the relations between the larger
plants and the microscopic plant and animal forms that live on and among them, and
the physical conditions of the lake-v-all these must be studied and, in great part,
understood before we can determine what plants should be placed in a given lake
and how we can best introduce them.

These are some. of the problems that most plainly present themselves and to
which a study of the species found, together with their distribution, mayhe regarded
as preliminary. This" taking an .inventory," as Zacharias aptly expresses it, is
useful, but not final. We desire to know with what forms we have to deal, but the
addition of 11 few more names to our list must not be thought of equal importance
with a study of the life histories of these species.

MACROSCOPIC AND MICROSCOPIC !'LANT LU'E.

The plant life of the Great Lakes may be roughly grouped into macroscopic and
microscopic. It is exelusively the "latter that enters into the plankton. These
unicellular plants are the primary source of the food supply, their great reproductive
power supplying a constant sou~'ce of food for the plankton animals, which, in turn,
feed the larger forms.

Although the higher plants are not known to enter to any large extent into the
diet of mature food-fishes, yet their importance in the economy of aquatic life must
be great because of the myriads of minute animal and plant forms that find shelter
and subsistence among them. These forms-the insect larvas, mollusca, crustacea,
rotifera, and others-c-are- important as fish foods, and their absence must adversely
affect the distribution of fish.: The importance of shore and bottom vegetation was
recognized by Ward (loc. cit.), who, in his report on the biology of the Traverse Bay
region, makes constant reference to the scarcity of certain animal forms as due to the'
lack of plant life. The relative scarcity of hydra, worms, certain forms of rotifera,
insect larvie, and mollusca he attributes to the 11LCk of bottom and shore veg-etation,
and says: "The barrenness of the littoral zone eliminates from the question of the
food supply of this region one element which in Lake St. Clair was of extreme
importance. " This is recognized by Reighard (loc. cit.), who makes frequent refer
ence to the abundance of certain animal forms in Lake St. Clair and connects it
with the richness of the bottom flora.
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TOPOGRAPHY.

The conditions in that portion of Lake Erie around Put-in Bay and Sandusky
differ from those at St. Clair and at Traverse Bay. While the bottom and shore
formations are not as abundant as in Lake St. Clair they are very much more
abundant than at Charlevoix. The region about Put-in Bay and Sandusky is of
limestone formation, Put-in Bay, or South Bass Island, East and West Harbor,
belonging to the waterlime group, while about the mouth of the Portage River there
is an outcrop of Salina shale. The channels between the islands have been scooped
out of the limestone rock by glacial action, and the bottom is either of this rock or
is covered with drift clay.' Much of the coast on the mainland is rocky and pre
cipitous, but a great part of it is sandy beach (pI. 11, fig. 6), especially at East and
West Harbors and at Port Clinton, while at Catawba Island and at Marblehead light
the limestone rock juts out into the lake, breaking the continuity of the sand beach.
The islands, of which there are on the American side six larger and as many smaller,
usually present rocky shore lines to the waves (pl. 11, fig. 4), but there is one sand
beach on South Bass Island and portions of the bay are less rocky than the west
shore. The watef is generally of considerable depth close to the rocks, and the
bottom is covered with stone and gravel overlying a blue day that comes to the
surface in the deeper parts. In Put-in Bay the bottom is generally muddy close up
to the shore, and in the western end, at Squaw Harbor, and also near the United
States fish-hatchery, the bottom slopes gently, thus furnishing the conditions favor
able to .the growth of water plants. These parts of the harbor are, too, the most
protected from the violence of the waves.

At four points on the mainland between .Sandusky and Port Clinton there are
extensive swamps, about upper Sandusky Bay, at J1~ast and at West Harbors, and
along the Portage River at Port Clinton. These swamps are characterized by a great
extent of low-lying muddy bottom, covered with varying depths of water and sloping
back to low wet ground (pl. 11, fig. 1). They are intersected by many channels,
some opening out to the lake or river, while others lose themselves in the body of the
marsh. Pools of greater or less extent frequently occur. At Port Clinton and at
Sandusky the swamps border the rivers and extend for miles up the stream, while at
East and West Harbors they open directly into the lake by narrow channels, which
are protected from wave action by sandbars.

DISTRIBUTION OIf AQUATICS.

Phanerogamic water plants form a class distinguished from land plants by many
differences of structure and form due to theirpeculiar habitat. The variety of form
and the high development of land plants is wanting in aquatics,' because a few types
and relatively simple structure suffice to meet the nearly uniform conditions of their
existence. Their distribution is almost world-wide, many of the species being found
throughout the temperate zone and some even from the Arctic Ocean to the Equator.

. They grow in streams, pools, and lakes, in flowing and in still water; some species
even flourish in stagnant water; and, together withmarsh plants, they form the bulk
of the vegetable matter 10 lakes and streams. .

1 Ohio Geological Survey. voi, 11.
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PLANT GROUPS.

The plants of this region may be roughly divided into swamp plants and water
plants, the latter being such as are wholly submersed or have only their reproductive
and small portions of their vegetative parts above water, or which float wholly or in
part on the surface. The regions occupied by these forms can not be sharply
delimited, because true water plants grow between the swamp plants throughout the
greater part of the marsh. To these two groups must be added a few shore plants
that affect, though perhaps to an insignificant degree, the vegetable 'matter in the
lake.. The shore line in this region is either sand or limestone', and the characteristic
plants are such as are commonly found in similar locations. lJiupluYl'bia poliygoni
folia, Triodia purpurea, EliymU8 canadensis, Oenchru« tri1>uloide8,· Salix longifolia
and S. cordata,' Oakile esoulenta; and Polanieia gr(Jfl)eolens grow on the sandy beach
(pl. 11, fig. 2). This vegetation has, however, no influence on the biology of the lake
other than an occasional accidental one, such as the washing into the lake, by a storm,
of parts of these plants. The same is true of the rock plants, although being almost
constantly subject to wave action they are more frequently washed into the lake.
Along a great deal of the shore of South Bass Island, as well as on the other islands of
the group, the broken limestone rock is washed by the waves, and in the crevices of
this rock a multitude of plants find a footing. The principal species in bloom during
July and August were Oarrpanula rotundifolia, Steironema ciliata, Aster ericoides
and A. pOliyphyUU8, Oare» eburnea, and Lobelia kalmii. The rocks were nearly
covered with lichens and a reddish alga, The unicellular algre, which flourish in the
many small pools among the rocks, are constantly washed out by the waves (pl. 12,
fig. 1).

DESCRIPTION OF PRINCIPAL PLANT REGIONS.

Plants in Put-in Bay.-The plants in this bay were studied more thoroughly
than elsewhere, owing to accessibility. Careful dredgings were made throughout
the western part of the bay, including Squaw Harbor and the vicinity of the hatchery.
Squaw Harbor is a shallow body of water averaging about 4 feet in depth and not
exceeding 7 feet in the deepest part, with a rocky border which prevents a swamp for
mation of any extent (pI. 11, fig. 5). The mud bottom slopes gradually and is covered
with a dense mass of vegetation. From the entrance of Squaw Harbor to the end of
Gibraltar Island the water becomes gradually deeper, but does not exceed a depth of
15 feet, and reaches that depth only near the end of Gibraltar Island. The bottom
changes as gradually from mud to clay, with some sand and gravel along the shore.

A bar separates Squaw Harbor from Hatcher)' Bay,' which is also shallow,
nowhere over 11 feet deep and averaging perhaps 5 feet. The bottom of this bay
varies much, being stony in some places and muddy in others. The water is turbid,
and it is usually impossible to see plants more than 2 01'.3 feet below the surface.

Plants in Squaw Harbor.-Squaw Harbor is bordered by a narrow strip of
rush-like plants. These plants are limited abruptly on the land side by the rocks
and on the other side by a depth of from 2 to 2.5 feet of. water. Toward the east
Sagittaria rigida forms a prominent group, extending about 30 feet from the shore
and finding its limit of depth in about 2.5 feet ofwater. Looking over the plants

1 For convenience I have applied this name to that part 01 Put-in Buy lying between Gibraltar Bur and the United
Sta.tes fish-hatchery. It opens by a ship channel directly into the lake.
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from the water side, a gradual but striking change in the character of the leaves is
evident. In the deeper water the petioles are rigid, sharply triangular, and tipped
with a narrow blade sometimes scarcely distinguishublc from the petiole. Nearer the
land the blades are broader and the petioles shorter, and in the mud along the shore
plants grow with broadly lance-shaped blades on petioles t5 to 10 inches long (pI. 15,
fig. 1). Not infrequently blades are found with one or both sides lobed. This species
also occurs on the other shore with Scirpu« iacustrie, but is not as abundant as on the
east side. Wherever Sagittaria rioida and Scirpcslaoustrie occur together the former
always occupies the deeper water. Near the shore TyplLa latifolia, Carewpseudo
cyperus var. oomosa; and species of Scir1JU8 form a background for the Sa[littaria.

. Scirpus laoustris is scattered along the east shore, but is not as abundant as on
the. other side, a few hundred feet away, where Scir1JU8 pungens is the prevailing
species. There are relatively few macroscopic forms in the water among the plants
of Sagittaric{ and Soirpus, although various species of algre are attached to the
Sagittaria petioles. Oeratopli:yllurn occurs, but not as abundantly as in the water
between the two shore regions. Along the south shore there is a thick growth of
Diasuhera americana, and the shallow water of the harbor is filled with submersed
forms, of which Vallisneria spimUs, MyrioplLyllu1n epicatum; Haias jlemilis, Oerato
phyllurn demersum, and the various species of Potamooeton are the principal ones.
These all grow together freely, the Haias in company with Ohara, mostly Ohara
fragilis, covering the bottom as clover covers a field, while the other species nearly
all rise to the surface. In the early part of the season few or no plants can be seen,
but after the middle of August the surface of the water is covered with their floating
branches. A patch of Nuphm' adoena and one of .Nelum'Mum Iuteum; the latter but
recently established, occupy part of the head Of the harbor. Oharaceos are scarce in
this harbor, excepting some Ohara fragiUs in the deeper parts and a few smaller
species on the edges of a little clay bank near the south end. Here were found, in
water from 2 to 10 inches deep, a number of species, some in vigorous condition,
others barely holding their own. Here I also found Zann'iclwlUa palustris.

The growth of Sagittaria rigida along the east side of Squaw Harbor is doubtless
due to the protection from wave action afforded by Gibraltar Island and Bar in the
mouth of the main harbor. The west side is more exposed to waves than the east
side, and while Sagittaria is not a plant that endures heavy wave action, Scirpu«
pungens grows equally well on a muddy flat or on a surf-beaten bar. In this place
it runs out along the point toward Gibraltar Island as far as it can find footing
among the rocks where the water is not too deep. The thick growth of filamentous
algre on the petioles of Sagittaria rigida and over the stones along the east shore
must also be attrihuted, at least partly, to protection from wave action. fEdogonium
and Spirogym grow luxuriantly attached to Sa[l'ittaria petioles just beneath the
surface of the water, and these masses swarm with minute forms of animal and plant
life. Pithophora sp. covers the stems and petioles in shallow water as well as the
mud and damp stones along the shore. The coarse filaments of this alga form a
network whose meshes are filled with crustacea, insect larvre, and unicellular algre.

Plants near (}'ibralta'l' Island.-The same species that flourish in Squaw Harbor
extend out into the main bay to a depth of 10 feet or a little more. Everywhere
from Gibraltar Island to the shore of South Bass Island the bottom of the bay is
covered, generally thickly, with plants of which Halas .flexiUs and var.'l'obusta,
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Vallisneria spiralis and Heteranthera qraminea. are most abundant, but Oeratopl~yllum

demersum; MyriopAyllum spicatom; Potamoqeton. eostercefolius, P. perfoUatus, P.
perfoiiatu» l'icAarasonl:i, P. pectinatus, and Eiodea canadensis are also plentiful. In
some spots an abundance of ofuu'(t contraria was found with a trace of O. corona/a
and Tolypella intertecta but there are few Oharaceai in Put-in Bay. In the deeper
parts of Lake St. Clair Tolypellct r:ntertexta covers the bottom with a luxuriant growth,
but in Put-in Bay this species is scarce and the plants are small. •

The sandbar running from Gibraltar Island to South Bass Island separates to
some extent this part of the bay from the part about the fish-hatchery. The bar is
usually covered with water from 1 to 4 feet in depth, but at times a great part of it
is above water. On the east side of the bar the slope is steep, while on the other
side the bar slopes gradually into Hatchery Bay. In the deeper water just east of
the bar the vegetation is most luxuriant, great quantities of Naias and of VaUisn&ria,
with otherspecies, being brought up at every cast of the grapple. The bar is covered
with a layer of cobblestones and pebbles, overlying the blue clay which covers the
bottom throughout this part of Lake Erie. Of all the plants found on the east side
of the bar, hut one grows'on it; this"is Vallisne1'1:a, which in many places forms dense
patehes. Besides the Vallieneria the principal plant on the hal' isPotamogeton
lwterophyllus, and this I did not find elsewhere in the bay except in one wave-washed
place on the south shore. This species flourishes all along the bar, but especially
toward the Gibraltar end, where it is accompanied by a few plants of Potamoqeton
fil~formis and adwarf form of NaiM jlexilis with close, compact habit and strong root
system (pl. 18, fig. 2). These plants root in the clay between the stones and flourish
wherever the stones and pebbles are not too thick.

Plants in IIatc/iery Bay ana in the open lake.-In Hatchery Bay the narrow
leaved Potaanoqetons, such as P. pusilou«, P. eoeterafoiius, and P. peetinatus, with
Heterasuhera:grmninea and Na'iM .flexilis, are especially abundant, and in quiet places
on muddy bottom Oeratopl~yllum demereuan; .JJ£yriopILyllurn spicatum" and Elodea
canadensis are common. A few species of Oluiraceos also occur in this part of the
bay, but nowhere in great abundance. Beyond a depth of 10.5 feet no plants were
found, except one small .plant of ValUsneria in the channel at a depth of 13.5 feet.
A depth of 10.'5 feet corresponds roughly with a .line drawn from the northern
extremity of South Bass Island to Gibraltar Island. Beyond this is the lake, and
although the bottom is free from stones and of a soft clay, not a plant was found
growing in it. This was the case wherever the lake itself was examined. Dredging
trips were made to various points and, the bottom carefully dragged, but without
finding as much as a Ohara; except that on one occasion a small amount of Lyngoya
'Wollei was brought up. This alga grows much more abundantly later in the season,
often choking up the fishermen's nets with its coarse filaments. Close along the
shore the stones arc covered with Uiadophora glO1nerata, to which many diatoms are
attached, and among whieh many minute forms find a home.

East IIar,oor.-At East Harbor there is a wide stretch of swamp intersected by
channels which open into the lake by one deep and uarrow channel protected from
severe wave action by a sandbar. The bed of the channel is entirely free from plants,
but along each side is a border of Vallisner/p; and Potamoqeton, the side toward the
water being sharply defined by the current. On the west side there is a small bank
of Vallisner'ict with some Potamoqetons in the shallower water, while beyond these arc
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8cirpus punqen8 and 8. lacustrie, growing in wide stretches over the low sandbar
and in the shallow lagoon behind the bar. The old rootstocks of these species of
Scirpus can be seen everywhere in 6 to 9 inches of water, forming a network over
the sand. In the lagoon, with Scirpus pionqens, grows Naias flemilis robusta, long
and slender, while in the shallow water on the exposed bar the dwarf form of .N:
flexilis, previously found in similar places in Put-in Bay, is not uncommon.

On the east side of the channel the number and kinds of plants is greater, in spite
of the fact that the prevailing winds drive the waves against the shore. The probable
reason is that these waves have washed a great deal of mud to that side, making more
favorable soil for the growth of the plants. Vallisneria occupies the deeper parts on
the east side of the channel as well as on -the west, growing in 6 to 7 feet of water,
but is present also among the other species in shallower places. Toward the land from
the Vallisneria are the Potamopetons. P. zosterofoiius, P. pectinatus, P. lonchite«,
and P. perfoUatus 1ichardsonii, with Heteranthera (!raminea occupying "the ground
in 3 to 5 feet of water and occasionally in the shallower places. In 1 to 2.5 feet
of water, among the Scirpue iacustrie and S. p7tn(!en8, Myriophyllum, Naias, and
Elodea are the principal species, but, as already remarked, the forms common in
deeper water also frequently occupy this ground. In some places along this shore
the Scirpu« is mixed with Zizan1:a aquatica; and on the sandy bank Soirpu« pun(!ens
shares the ground with Equisetum robustum:

The sandbar which protects the channel entrance is large .and is covered with
water varying- in depth from 6 inches to 201' 3 feet. Soirpus pun(!e1l8 grows in
many places on the most exposed situations in water up to a foot deep. Beyond the
Scirpus, in places exposed to the heaviest surf during storms and where the water is
6 to 12 inches deep, I found scattered tufts of Potamoqeton heterophyllus. The form
is the same as that growing abundantly on the bar at Gibraltar Island, where it was
found in fruit, but no fruiting specimens were found at East Harbor. In neither
case did it have floating leaves, the plants growing in tufts with many branches
coming out from near the base of the stem. This is the form which Dr. Morong
named val'. lonqipedwnculatus.

Oharacter of the veqetation 'UJ! the channel.-A short distance from the entrance
the channel divides, one branch going east, the other west; the latter again divides,
one branch turning southwest, ·the other continuing in a westerly direction. With
slight exceptions a description of the vegetation along the eastern branch will apply
to this entire swamp region.

Just where the channel turns toward the east is a sandy beach covered with 2 
feet or less of water, and here grow two forms of Naiae, N.flexilis robusta and the
dwarf form of N. .ftexilis, besides several species of Oharace03, which are more
abundant here than elsewhere in the swamp. In an area not oyer 200 feet long by 10
wide I found four species of Nitella and four of Ohara, all of low, compact habit,
though in other locations plants of some of the same species grow long and of open
habit. Nitella suo(!lomerata and Nitellct polyqlocltin grow in clusters a few inches
across and as many high, while N. tenuissima and N. bctrachosperma grow in about 1
foot of water with their branches spread out flat on the sand. Ohara fraqilis grows
with close, compact habit; Ohara cont'l'Cl;1'ia and its variety subinermie are here low,
delicate plants, growing in the shallower places; Ohara coronata has a habit different
from that of the same species in the deep, quiet pools, being stocky, with short
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internodes and very compact. Ohar« eeiunota is the 'largest species here, and is
notable for its long runners. ,

Here Vaucheria tuberosa, a plant usually found in deeper water, grows on the
sand in thick, compact tufts, and looks almost black at the bottom of 2 feet of water.

. No Phanerogams, save a few plants of Naias, grow in this bed of Oharaceos, but
nearer the channel, in deeper water, is a bank of Vallisneria and Potamoqeton: The
current is slower here, and in many places the channel is entirely filled with vegetation
corisisting mostly of ValUsnel'ia, Hoteranther« gramirwa, Potamoqeton. pectinatus, P.
lonohitee, P. MWen8, close along shore where the water is quiet, and P. perfoliatus
with some Nupl~al' and Ne1Jumbi7l,m in about 3 feet of water. Nearer shore the entire
channel is lined with SagittCl/l'ia, rigida, which nearly everywhere occupies the deepest
water within the zone of submersed forms. In quiet places there are beds of Elodea
with KyriopAyllu1n, Oeratopltyllwn, and Iltrioularia vulgaris, while Naias .fle;JJilis
and Nitella po1JyglocMn; which here grow long and slender.. with open spreading
habit, are scattered everywhere between the stems of the larger plants in 1 to 2 feet
of water. From the Sagittaria rigida zone, toward the land side,we come in succession
to Soirpu« .fluviatilis, with a little S. pusuten« and S. lacustrie, Sparganium eury
carpum; T,1fplta latifolia, and Sarlittaria latij'olia. Diamthera americana begins in
about 18 inches of water and continues to the muddy shore, mixing, in 6 to 10 inches,
with SC7:1P1.t8 atrooirens, AC01"U.S' calamus, Polygonum mulden,b£'''l'gii, and Asclepias
incornata; while on the muddy shore it accompanies Phalarie arundinacea, Oalama
grostis canadensis, and Oonoolouiu« sepium. Everywhere on the water, between the
larger plants, are Lemma 1/1iinO'I' and Lemma polyrMza. .

A species of Sagittaria not in fruit, but probably S. latifolia, is mixed with the
more landward specimens of Sagittaria rigida and continues toward the shore, its
leaves becoming constantly broader as it approaches shallower water. On the wet
bank groups of Hibisoue moecheutos make the swamp gay with their flowers.

The swamp on the soutl~ side of tlw chamnel; --'--On the south side of the channel
the swamp covers many acres and is overgrown with rush-like plants. The species
are always somewhat mixed, but in each association some one tall species is clearly
predominant. Sometimes the boundaries are sharply limited and this in spite of the
fact that no differences in soil 01' in depth of water can be detected. Sagittaria
rigida, which is nearest the open channel, gradually gives place to S. lat1"j'olia, which
is mixed with a little Zizall!ict aquatica and Spargani'/tm. Following this is 11 broad
zone of Scirpue laouetris ofneurly pure growth, then Soirpu« .flaviatilis mixed with
a little 8. lacueirie, which soon increases to a second broad belt mixed this time with
some Spm'ganlJwn.

Throughout all these associations both Saqittaria. l'igidrJ, and S. latij'oUa occur,
the latter being common. The water is about the same depth throughout this region,
varying from 1 to 1.5 feet, and the bottom is a soft mud. The second zone of Sdt'
pus lacustri« encircles and sharply limits a large bed of Spargal'dum eurycaryurn.
The water here is a little deeper, being nowhere less than 1.5 feet, and the bottom
seems softer, no other differences being noted. The Spargam:Um is sparingly mixed
with Pontederia cordata, Sagittaria rigida, S. latifoUa, and a few plants of Sciryw
laoustris and some Nelumbium. Beyond the border of ScirpU8 laouetrie, which
encircles this bed of Spctrgan:ium; is a bed of Typha latifolia in the same depth
of water as the Soirpu«: Naia« .flexiUs grows among the taller plants, and other

1".c. II. 1901-0
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low-growing aquatics are not uncommon. In shallower water IJiantlu,'1'a grows
abundantly, and Si'U,Jn cicutcefolium. occurs in 6 inches of water with Asciepiae
incaruata. Beyond the Typlw, is a vast stretch of PAragJnite8 comonunis occupying
shallow water or exposed muddy places.

Such is the nature of the swamp and the arrangement pf the species. A few
may be called dominant species. These grow in groups from which the other domi
mint species arc nearly or quite excluded, but the spaces between the larger plants
are occupied by many small forms which occur throughout the swamp.

Plants gr01JJing about tlw lwad of the cAannel.-At the head of this branch of the
channel is a quiet pool some 3 to 5 feet deep, where such forms as Utricularria'lJ'tllga
ris, l11yriopliyUUJn, Ranwfic1tVUS diva'ricat1t.~, Bidens beckii, and OeratopAylVurn find a
congenial home and fill the water. Heteranthera gnt1ninea and Potamoqetons also find
favorable conditions here; P. natans, P. pectinatus, P. puwill1tS, P. eoetercefoiius,
P r'obbinsii, P. lucons, and P.ampl~foli1tS g-row together in the clear, quiet water.
Nuplw,r ad/oena and Nymplw3a tuberosa grow in places not occupied by Utricularia
and Oeratophyll1.tm, while the bottom is overgrown with Elodea, Ohara ooronata, and
O. gymnopMla val'. micluuaoii. The average depth of water is 3 feet, with a soft mud
bottom. On all sides this pond is surrounded by Zizania aquatica, which grows on a
similar bottom and in the same depth of water as the Scirpus and Typn,a found down
the channel.

Growtli of Nel1tmbiurn luteurn.-The conditions along other channels arc very
similar to those just described, except that along the west channel Nelumbi1im iuteum.
flourishes. The immense yellow flowers rising just above the great dark-green
standing leaves and the water covered with huge floating pads make this the most
striking formation of the swamp (pI. 12, fig. 2). The Nel'umbium. grows in from 2 to 4
feet of water, or stray plants may be found in less than 2.feet. Many of the floating
leaves were 20 to 24 inches across and the stand'ing ones not much smaller. At
Upper Sandusky Bay I found a floating leaf 26 inches in diameter and another with
a petiole more than 5 feet in length. Both at Sandusky Bay and along the Portage
River the acreage of Nel·umMum was greater than at East Harbon, but nowhere did
the plants present a more vigorous growth 01' so magnificent an appearance.

Portaqe River .s"wamps.--The Portage River swamps differ somewhat from those
just described, but not sufficiently to require a detailed description. A much greater
area is covered, and the swamp extends for miles up the river; but in general the
distrfbution of plants is the sUllle-IIeterantlwra,Valli8nm'ia, and Potamoqctons along
the stream, followed by Sagittaria r·igida and the other marsh plants. The vast
swamp is dotted here and there with pools in which Utrioularia and similar plants
-flourish. Here also I found Na'llts gr'acillirna and TypAa ang1tstifolirt, the latter
growing in a brownish clay differing from that common along this stream. In many
places the bed of the river was entirely devoid of plants, although there was no per
ceptible current. On the muddy shore in a quiet place the bottom was covered with
a thick growth of OluJ/Nt eejuncta; accompanied by Nitella 8ubglomm'ata, and in some
pools Nitella tenuiseima and N. pol1jglocldn grew in 3 feet of water.

Swarnp8 about Saruluslcy Bay.-At the head of Sandusky Bay the swamps are
also very extensive, the general features being about the same as of those along
the Portage River. Much of the water is from 3 to 6 feet deep and supports only
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a moderate growth of Vall'i,8nericl and Potamoqeton; mostly P. p(}'rfolt'atu8 and P.
peotinat1ls. The water is very muddy, and this may account for the scarcity of
vegetation; for near the shore, where the water is clear, plants are more abundant,
such bottom forms as Ohara, Nitella, and Naias, as well as Potamooeton», being
present. 1 In the clear water also were floating great masses of a species of Me8oca','1YUls
swarming with crustacea and other minute forms of animal life, while in some quiet
places IIydro(Uctyon was found. Lower Sandusky Bay averages 10 to 12 feet deep,
and no plants were found except scattered clumps of Potamoqeton. pectinatus and
P. perfoiiatus. The part" of the bay above and east of the city were but hastily
examined. For the most part there is a scanty growth of Potamoqeton. lonckites,
P. pe'/foliatns, P. pectinatus, P. jJr'l13long'tl8, and P. ziziL In some places the water
is clear, and one sees on the bottom, at a depth of 5 to 8 feet, Potannoqeton. a1l1!pU
folVus and P. Iucens and the straight, "lender shoot" of P. r'obbinsii, as well as most
'of the other species native to these waters. Here Eleocltaris paiuetri« vigens grows
just beyond Scirpu« pltngen8, its stern below the water line covered with colonies of
HilmJ'zar ia:

ESTA1\LISHING ZONES.

It is dear that such a grouping of plants into zones ItS was established by
Magnin2 for the lakes of the .Jura and by myself for Lake St. Clair is impossible
for any region examined in 1898. Only two groups arcpossible-c-ouc including all
submersed forms and those with floating leaves, the other all the remaining species
with emersed leaves and growing with roots and parts of the stem in water. All
the species of the three submersed and floating zones are either mixed together in a
narrow border along the channels or cover the entire bottom of shallow harbors.
Among the swamp plants it is sometimes possible to draw a more or less definite line
between the landward forms and those growing in deeper water, but even this is so
often vague and unsatisfactory that I do not consider it of any real value. The
species intermingle so much on common ground that an attempt to separate them
would only result in confusion.

INJ!'LUJ~NCl~ OF VARIATION OJ!' DEPTH OJ!' WATER ONl'LANTS.

The influence of changes in the depth of water on the distribution of aquatics is
important, hut unfortunately we have little data on this subject. Through the kind
ness of Col. .James Smith, of the engineer's office in Cleveland, Ohio, I secured a
table showing the depths of water at Cleveland from 1859 to June, 1898. From the
table it appears that since the records began the greatest difference in water level has
been 2.86 feet between high water in 1859 and low water in1895. In 1859 the water
was nearly 1.5 feet higher than it was during the summer of 1898. This must have
made a great increase in the extent of the swamp, especially of those portions in
which the submersed forms could flourish. In 1895, however, the water suddenly
fell from 0.4 foot below mean in 1894 to 1.39 feet below in 1895, causing a decrease
in the submerged area and the destruction of a great deal of submersed vegetation.
In the following year the water rose 0.64 foot and has continued to rise slowly

1 This may also be connected with the cllllTilcter of the bottom. III the first locality the bottom contains Ii much
larger percentage of clny than in the second.

2 Mngnln, M. Ant. Recherches sur 11\ Vegetation des Lites du Juru, Revue Gen. de Bot., t, V (1893),p.303.
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since that time. Absence of data concerning the aquatic plants growing during those
years makes it impossible to say what effect this change of level has had, but it is
certain that data collected in anyone year can -not be depended upon to give the
normal depth at which certain plants flourish.· Most species of aquatics being
perennial, they may start during periods of low water in places that will be too deep
for them during high water, but where they can struggle along for a season or two
before perishing.

ECOLOGICAL GROUPS.

Many attempts have been made in recent years to arrange all plants into groups
according to the conditions under which they flourish and the manner in which they
adapt themselves to their environment. Warming, Drude, and others have adopted
certain groupings, but as yet, save on the main divisions, there is no agreement among
plant geographers. All classifications, however, include the hydrophites, or water
plants, as one of the main divisions, and split-this up into a number of smaller groups,
each group including all those plants having more or less similar life habits, although
perhaps belonging to widely separated families. Ecological groups, indeed, are not
in the least based on taxonomic characters. Among the free-swimming, submersed
forms are such widely different species as Utricularia vulgaris, Lemna trieulca, and
species of Mesocarpu8, Spirogyroa, and Lyngbya, besides many others, both macro
scopic and microscopic. The attached, low-growing, submersed forms include the
Naiadacece and Oharacece, while species of Potamogeton and Nyrnpltcea belong to the
group with floating leaves. It would be possible to make a large number of groups,
attempting to express in this manner all the ways in which water plants are influenced
by currents, depth, light, and the other factors bearing upon an aquatic habitat, and
in so far as such groups represent biological facts they have a value. It is doubtful,
however, whether any. but the broader divisions are sufficiently stable to be of use,
the great adaptability, within certain limits, of the aquatic organism rendering the
boundaries of the smaller groups too indistinct to be readily recognized. This is
illustrated in Vallisner/;a slJ1;ral'l:~, the long ribbon-like leaves of which are thought
by some to be especially well fitted for floating downstream in a rapid current, but
it grows equally well in almost stagnant water. Potamoqeton. lwtm·opltyll1.ls, when
growing in quiet pools, produces floating leaves, but when on a surf-beaten bar it
branches freely from the base and the floating leaves are absent. I shall therefore
divide the water plants of our region into only five groups, as.follows:

1. Free-swimming, microscopic forms in the open lake: The Plankton.
2. All other unattached species, macroscopic and microscopic: Utricularla ·Imlgari.~, Lemme, Cerato-

phyllum demersum, and many algas growing in quiet places.
3. Attached submersed plants: Nnias, Chara, Cladophora, Vollisneria, Polarnoyclons.
4. Attached plants with floating leaves: Nymphrea.cem, Potamoqetons.
5. Swamp plants.

The Plankton includes, of course, both animal and vegetable forms, among" the
latter being species of Merlsmopedia, Pediastrusn; Spltcerozyga, Olatll.rocystis, and
many diatoms. Species of.Desmidece sometimes occur, but probably by accident.
The species of the plant Plankton being mostly without voluntary motion, are subject
to all the currents and movements of the water.

In the second group are many widely distant forms, all growing in quiet pools
and sheltered places. Among the higher plants Utricularia v'ulqaris, Oefatopltyllum. .
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FIG. D.-Potamogeton lonchiles, section through a bundle.

.~

demersum, Lemma trisulca, L. minor, L. polyrkiz(t, and Wo7jfia coiumbiama. are free
swimming forms, either submersed or floating'. With them are associated masses
of jJ[esocarp1tS, Sp£rogynt, ]Iydr'od£ctyon, and frequently quantities of Osoillaria;
Lyngby(t, and other related forms.

Microscopic algre, especially Deemidcos and Diatomaoeoi; occur in great numbers
upon the larger plants in quiet water. They are especially numerous in the silt and
dirt that collect upon narrow-leaved plants, as Utricuiaria vul,qrtris and Bidens beckii,
but they are infrequent on Oeratoplbyllurn, even when this grows neal' plants of
Utriculari« well supplied with microscopic life.

The plants of the third group occupy by far the largest place in aquatic
vegetation. Though not always as conspicuous
as the plants with floating leaves, they covel' a
much greater area and make up the mass of
the vegetation. The Oharaoeo: combine with,
Naias and Elodea to covel' the bottom in water FIG, C.-Polamogeton toncnuee, section through It

Up to 10 or 12 feet in depth. Heteramshera portion of submersed leaf.

gram,£nea, Vallisneria sp{raUs, Bidens beckii,
species of jl{yrr:ophyll7Im, Ranrtrwulv,s, and Potamoqeton. grow to neal' the surface
of the water, and in favorable locations make a dense growth. Bidens beckii also
has aerial leaves. In this group must be included the attached submersed algre,
as Ohoxophora, Cladophora species of
(fj,,(logoniurn and the like. ,

The Potamoqetons and Nym,pluea
cae of the fourth group are nearly all .
vigorous plants and form the most con
spicuous feature of aquatic vegetation.
In our waters the plants of this group
are Nym:pliwa tuberose; Nuplbar' ad/oena,
Nelum,b£1f,m, Luteum; PolygonurnmulLlml,
bm'gii, and several species of Potaano
geton. Nelum,"b£71m, luteurn has both
floating and emersed leaves. The root
stocks of the Nymphwacew are thick
and stout, while those of the Potamo
getons are slender. The floating leaves
arc always thick and leathery.

To the swamp-plant group belong
all of the species rooting in the mud
and not truly aquatic, including such
forms as Saqiuaria, Typha, Sparqan
i'urn, Aliema, ACor'l("~, Diantlwra, many
Oyperacew, and some grasses. These
all root in the mud in shallow water
and have nearly their entire vegetative system exposed to the air. They are
generally characterized by slender stems and long, narrow leaves. In Sagittaria,
Sparganr:'url/, and Typlw the lower portion of the stem is usually thick and spongy;
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the stems are in all cases well supplied with air spaces. Rootstocks are common
and the plants generally spread locally by this means.

ADAPTATION OF WATER PLANTS TO TH]~IH ENVIRONM]<~NT.

. It is not the purpose of the writer to enter into the details of the structure of
water plants, but a .few general remarks indicating the relation between the structure
of leaf and stem and the medium in which these plants grow will not be out of place.

Aquatic plants show in form and structure special adaptations to their environ
ment. Their development is affected by dim light, the motion of the water, absence
of transpiration; difficulty in obtaining oxygen, and the necessity of taking the min
eral substances needed through the entire plant system instead of by means of roots.

FIG. E.-Potam.ogeton tonchuce. section through floating leaf.

Even In clear water there is some loss of light by filtration and by reflexion, and
in the muddy water common in the Put-in Bay region this loss must be considerable.
Other things being equal, plants would be limited in their growth by the depth of the
water. That the plants within our region do not occupy all the places where depth of
water would allow will be shown later on to be perhaps due to the character of the
bottom. To make the most of the dim light that reaches them at the bottom of
several feet of water, such plants as Naiasand the Oharaoeai have numerous narrow
leaves, always ascending and of the same structure on both sides (fig. H). The stem
3,1SO is green and assists in the work OT assimilation. A narrow or finely divided leaf
is common among water plants. In Utricidaria; OeratoJj/tyllum, Bidens beckii, and
Ranunculus the leaf is split into many narrow divisions; in Elodea, Naias, and In
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Upper surtaco.

FIG. G.-Bitkns becki'i,submersed len!.

the fine-leafed Potamoqetons the leaves are linear 0;: narrowly lanceolate, sometimes
almost capillary, while Vallimeria has long ribbon-like leaves that frequently attain
a length of 6 feet. The broad submersed leaves .
of such species as Potamoqeton. perfoliatus, P.
a1nplifoU'U8, P. loncliitee, and P. lucene are very

. thin and consist in great part of but three cell
layers, an upper and lower epidermis and a
median layer, all of the cells having .essentially
the same character.

This broad, thin leaf is an ideal one for
making the most of the dim light, but it is not
so well adapted to withstanding the motion of
the water. To offset this, these broad leaves

. d FIG. F.-Bidens beckii, section through ·portion of
have ribs that are wanting in other submerse aerial leaf.

leaves, and in these ribs bast fibers are found
which, according to Schenck,' are absent in all other submersed leaves. In Na'ias
flexiUs the leaf is but two cell layers in thickness except at the midrib, and III

Elodea an upper and It lower epidermis alone make up the thickness of the leaf.
A palisade parenchyma, so universal

in the leaves of land plants, is entirely
wanting in submersed leaves, the chlo
rophyll being arranged in the epidermal
cells and on the tangential as well us the
radial walls (see figs. F and G, portions
of aerial and submersed leaves of Bidens
becli',ii). The absence of stomata from
most submersed leaves and the thinness
of the epidermal cell walls are to be
expected in a medium where adaptations
for controlling transpiration are unnec
essary.

The stern of the submersed aquatic
with its central cylinder and reduced
mechanical elements is well adapted to
the movements of the medium, while
the numerous and often large cavities
supply an abundance of air to all parts
of the plant. The reduction of the vas
cular bundles is one of the most striking
features. In some aquatics, as Nm:as,
no vascular bundles remain, their place
being taken by n central canal (fig. K).
This canal is also. present in the Potamo-:
qeto118 and in some dicotyledons, as Oeratoph,yll1lm (pl. 13, fig. 5), and represents the
wood portion of the bundle, an occasional ring or spiral indicating the former

I Schenck, II. Vergluiehunde Anutoml« dur subruerscn Gcwuchse, Bibltut.heea botanleu, IIeft 1,m 1'1'., 188li:
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presence of vessels. In Bidens beckl;i the dicotyledonous type of bundle is found, but
the bundles are small and far apart. Between the bundles and the epidermis there
are numerous cavities separated from each other by layers of tissue one cell in thick
ness (pl. 13, fig. 1). In Oeratophyllurn the dicotyledonous type of stem has been
obliterated and the entire stem is composed of parenchymatous cells, those of the

FIG; H.-NaiaB /fexilia, section of part of a leaf.

central cylinder being only slightly differentiated. The stem is strengthened by
collenchymatous thickening of the angles of the cell walls (pl. 13, fig. 6).

The Potamoqetons having the monocotyledonous type of bundle differ from
BiiU'7I,s beckii iiI the central cylinder, but outside of this central cylinder the two
forms have It similar structure. A sheath of thick-walled cells surrounds' the central
cylinder, and such cells are also frequently clustered about the inner side of each
bundle. In some flat-stemmed Potamoqe:
tons, as P. zostereaifoliue, groups of thick
walled cells are placed at irregular inter
vals just beneath the epidermis (pl. 13,
fig. 4).

The structure of the floating leaf shows
many striking differences from the sub
mersed leaf, due to' the difference in envi
ronment. The cells of the upper epidermis
of the floating leaf are smaller than ill the
submersed leaf, with thicker outer walls,
and frequently of more irregular outline.
Stomata are confined to the upper epider
mis. Below the epidermis are one or two
layers of palisade tissue with the chlorophyll
arranged on the radial walls. Between the
palisade tissue and the lower epidermis there
are large cavities separated by partitions
one cell-layer thick (figs. C, E). FlU. K.-1I'1IiaRjLexill<i, cross section of contrul cylinder.

The lower epidermis is composed of
larger, thinner-walled cells than the upper epidermis, ,and is devoid of stomata.
Floating leaves are of firmer texture than submersed ones and huvo some protection
against injury by water. This protection in most aquatics is a waxy covering
(Schenck), but in Nelurnbi'urnluieum. it consists of countless papillre, each arising from
an epidermal cell. A layer of air is always held by these projections; so that water
falling on the leaf stands in great drops, as if on an oiled surface, until it can run off.

Nelurnbhtrn lLttman has both floating and emorsod leaves. There is no essential
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difference in the structure of these two, except that the emersed leaf is much better
provided with ribs, which, besides being more numerous, are stronger than those in
the floating leaf.

ROOTS AND RHIZOMES.

Some aquatic phanerogams have so completely adapted themselves to a watery
medium that they have dispensed with roots except in the germinating seedling, and
in Oe1'atopAyllum even these are almost wholly suppressed. With the exception of
Utricularia, Oeratopn,yllurn, and WoljJla, all phanerogams in our waters produce some
roots. In Lemnaoeos these are slender organs serving to keep the plant in position
on the surface. The rooting aquatics, as the Potamoqetone and JJfyriopl/'yllum, are
provided with roots that, according to Schenck,' have no purpose save to anchor the
plant. Hochreutiner" has endeavored to show that the roots of Potamogeton have
another function. In experiments tried by him at Geneva, it appeared that eosine
solution was absorbed by the roots and 'Passed up the stem much more readily than
it passed through the leaves. If this function of the roots of aquatics can be proven,
it will help to explain some observations referred to under the discussion of the soil
samples. 3

ROOTSTOCKS.

Most aquatics and swamp plants have rhizomes or running rootstocks by which
the species often spreads over considerable areas. On Gibraltar Bar the runners of
Potamogeton lwteropl/'yllus ramify in all directions, and specimens of Potamogeton
lonohiteswere collected at Sandusky showing extensive runners bearing buds at their
ends. iIeteranthera graminea has long black rootstocks. The thick rootstocks of the
N.1Jmphmace(J3 buried in the mud give rise year after. year to leaves and flowers and
produce an abundance of strong fibrous roots. Spa1'ganiurn mtrycmpum, Sagittarl:a
latlj'olia, Typha laiifoiia, JunCU8 torreyi, Seirp1J,s pungens, and S. laoustris, muong
swamp plants, were specially examined for root systems. All are well supplied with
running rootstocks, those of the species of Typll4 and Sci1'P1t8 being particularly
strong and widely spreading. Probably many square feet in an association of Scirpu«
and Typha are occupied by the plants of one system, each plant connected with all
others of its species by the thick rhizomes. (See pl. 14, figs'. 1-4; pl. 16, fig. 1; pI.
17, figs. 4, 5. Typha, Nuplwr, Potamoqeton; Junous, Sei1'pus,Sparga;nium.)

REPRODUCTION, PROPAGATION, AND WINTEHING.

In 1110st aquatics the reproductive organs show the influence of the medium less
than any other part of the plant. Such typical aquatics as Ut1'imtlaria produce
showy flowers and the seeds ripen above water, Most aquatics, however, ripen their

1 Schenck, H. Die Iliologie der Wassergewaehse, Bonn, 1886.
2 Hoehreutiner, Georges. EtUdes sur Ics phanerogumes aquatlques du Rhone ot du port Geu"ve. (Revue gen. de Bot.,

t. VIII, p. 158,)
• 8im'.c writing the above, Mr. It II; Pond, While a special assistrmt to the United States I"ish Commfssjon, lllls

investigated the relation of witter plants to the solid substratum. A summary of results has been .puhllshed in Science,
vol, XIII, No. 320, Fellrllllry 15,1901, und is in part as follows:

"I. Plants rooted in soil exceed in vegetution and dry weight plants rooted in sand or ruerely suspended.
, "2. Plants rooted in slInd or merely suspended contain stareh, calcium, nnd magneslum in excess, while they are
lacking in nitrogen, potash, und phosphoric add.

"S. I.ithinm nitrate is nbsorbed by the roots and conducted tothe upper portions of the plant, where it may be
detected with the spectroscope."

These results confirm the work of Hoehreutlncr and justify the viuws expressed on page 76 us to the Importance of
the SOli for the growth of nquatlcs.
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seeds below the surface, although the flowers are borne on emersed peduncles and
have no adaptation for water fertilization. In the well-known case of Vallisneria
spiralis the water assists in fertilization. The male flowers are borne on seapes at
the base of the plant. When the inclosing spathe ruptures, the flowers rise to the
surface and float about until they come in contact with the stigma of the female
flower, to which some of the pollen adheres. After fertilization, the female flower
is drawn below the surface, where the seeds ripen.

Our knowledge of the germination of the seeds of aquatic plants is still very
fragmentary. The seedlings of rootless aquatics show the greatest departure from
land forms. In Oeratopll,yllurn a short radicle is developed, but it never grows out
into a primary root, nor are other roots formed. In the Potamoqetons and other
rooting species the special adaptations for an aquatic existence in the seedling are
not so marked. A primary root is developed, which later perishes and gives place
to adventive roots.

Kolpin Ravn 1 has studied the power of seeds of aquatic and marsh plants to float
and he finds that most seeds are heavier than water and thus can not float unless
adhering in masses; or they may not be easily wet, when they will float in spite of
their weight. Some float but a few days and their distribution is local. Many seeds,
however, are doubtless carried by currents and water fowl, although the seeds of
true aquatics are not well adapted to spread by animal agency, and it is probable that
waves, floods, 'and water currents are more important in this respect than animals.

The active vegetative propagation and the perennial character of water plants
have tended to reduce the importance of seed production. Many aquatics produce
seed much less freely than land plants and in some seed production occurs but seldom
or has never been recorded. Oeratopkyllum" Elodea, and Lemnaceoi may grow for
years in onc locality and never produce seed. Potamogeton robbinsii is not known to
seed. In the Put-in Bay region I was unable to find Potamogeton ampiifoiiu« in fruit,
and fruits were scarce on P. eoetorafoiiue, P. pusilltlf,s, and P. freisi1:. The last three
propagate by winter buds, and are perhaps losing the power to produce seed.

BUDS AND OFFSETS.

Besides rhizomes' water plants propagate vegetatively by simple offsets and pass
the winter by various means. Almost any fragment of a plant of Elodea when in
water may continue to grow and produce a new plant. The same is true of Oerato
plLyll~trn, Utricularia, many Potamoqetons, MyrioplLyllurns, etc.

Some species pass the winter unchanged at the bottom of the water. Of these
are Zwnniclwllia palust1'1:8, Oe1'atopllyllum, Vailieneria, and some species of Potamo
geton. Among Potamoqetons, P. peciinatus is remarkable for wintering by means
of tubers produced at the ends of special roots. Valiisneria also produces a pseudo
tuber, which is really a bud at the end of a rootstock. This tuber is eagerly sought
after by water fowl. A third method of wintering is by means of hibernacula,
Tltricularia. is the best example of this. Toward the fall the tips of the branches,
instead of elongating, cease growth, and the leaves are crowded into large, compact
buds. When the plant dies on the advent of cold weather, these buds sink to ne
bottom, where they remain until spring. The wmter buds of certain Potamooetous

1 Kolpin Ravn, F. Om FlydcCVllcn hOB Froene III vore Vund og Supplanter. Bot. 'Lidsskrttt, vol. l~, pp.143-177. ~61lil
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are of this 'nature, and .MYl'iophyll7J1n also passes the winter in this way. Winter
buds were common on three species of narrow-leaved Potoanoqctone, P. zOlJterU';joHulJ,
P. pU8£ll'/.l8, and P. frm;8ii (pl. 15, fig. 2). Potamoqeton. lonclcite« sometimes propa
gates by means of short .branches, which produce buds at their ends. Roots and
leaves grow out from these buds, and the result is a small plant, ready to root and
grow whenever it is detached from the parent plant.

ANALYSIS 0]<' SOIL SAMI'LES.

The samples of soil collected at Put-in Bay, East Harbor, and Sandusky Bay
were analyzed by the Division of Soils, U.· S. Department of Agriculture. The
results of the analyses are given in Table 1. The number of samples is not sufficient
to make general deductions possible, and therefore I shall merely indicate the
direction in which the results seem to point, leaving it to future work to establish
the relation, if any exists, between the texture of the soil and the plants growing
upon it.

By reference to Table I, it will beseen that, as a rule, the soils on which plants
occurred in abundance were composed lru:gely of fine sand and very fine sand, and
contained. relatively little silt, fine silt, and day, while the soils on which few or no
plants occurred, although the depth of water and other physical conditions were
favorable, were composed largely of silt, fine silt, and clay, and. were poor in fine
sand and very fine sand. The other items are of no prnctical importance, the amounts
of gravel, coarse sand, and medium sand being very small, while tho amount of
organic matter is not at all regular, being relatively large in all samples from places
where no plants grew and irregular in the other samples. Of all the samples taken,
six must be excluded. from the comparisons on account of other factors coming
prominently into play. Sample 1, from Gibraltar Bar, is not comparable with the
others, both on account of its mixed character and the exposed position of the bar,
and the three samples from theopen lake, Nos. 3,4, and 7, weretaken at a depth of
33 to 36 feet, and hence can not be compared. with samples taken at depths not
exceeding 7 feet. The two samples, 11 and 12, collected on the lake shore, were taken
to determine the cause of the presence or absence of Sm;rptl8. All the other samples,
ten in number, were taken from places where the depth of water ranged from 6 inches
to 7 feet, and where all the other physical conditions were nearly similar. I have,
therefore, divided these ten samples into two sets, six in one and foul' in the other,
and have added together for each sample the percentages of fine sand and very tine
sand. to make the first column of Table II, and the percentages of silt, fine silt, and
clay to make the second column. The six samples of the first set represent localities
well stocked with plants, while the four samples of the second set were taken from
bottoms either bare 01' on which but a few plants were growing.

The agricultural value of soils is largely determined by their power to retain
water-sandy, dry soils being good for early truck crops, but almost useless for the
heavier late crops, as wheat or corn; while soils containing much clay retain water
better and are consequently later and colder but more valuable for wheat and grass
crops. As shown in pl. 2, Bulletin No.5, Division of Agricultural Soils, a typical
truck land contains 79.69 per cent of medium, fine, and very fine sand and 14.36 pel'
cent of silt, fine silt, and clay. It is somewhat similar, therefore, to the sample of
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the first group on which the heaviest growth was found (No.2), the greatest difference
being in the fact that in truck lands the percentage of medium sand is large while in
our sample it is insignificant. The samples on which practically no plants were found
are more uniform in texture than those of the first group and very much resemble
the typical wheat lands, as given in plate 3, Bulletin 5, in which the percentage of
fine sand and very fine sand is 36.90 and that of silt, fine silt, and clay 55.9l.

The water in sandy soils' is undoubtedly better aerated than that in clay soils,
though both are under water, because in the former case the water passes through
the soil more rapidly than it does in the latter, and it would seem that even the roots
of aquatics are unable to thrive in a soil so poor in oxygen as the saturated heavy clays.

It will be necessary in future work to take many samples of the bottom under
all conditions of vegetation and to take the temperatures not alone of the water but
of the soil in which the plants are growing. A large series of such samples would
make possible general conclusions that might be of practical value.

TABI,E L-Mechanica,l analyses of soil samples taken from bottom of Put-in Ray and vicinity.
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3852 Ncar West Harbor .......... 11 Scirpux pun- 0.14 0.88 0.20 0.22 0.78 83.70 12.80 0.35 0.07 0.65
gens.

8853 .....do ...................... 12 .....do ........ 0.21 1.99 1.40 1.59 3.82 67.11 23.82 0.38 0.12 0.75
7 Mouth of East Harbor .•..•. 5 Good ......... 0.88 3.68 0.00 0.00 0.88 74.15 18.60 1.04 0.31 1.86

'858 Edge of waternear swamp.. 17 Fair .......... 0.40 1.10 0.00 0.0'2 0.09 11.42 sa.so 1.72 0.67 2.55
8857 Upper Sandusky Bay ....... 16 Very f,0Od.... 0.74 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.12 20.66 63.06 5.64 1. 52 0.85
3ls44 southeast of Glbraltar Bar.. 2 Excel ent .... 0.26 4.02 0.67 1.64 6.36 38.40 35.90 3.36 2.35 8.10

1 Portage River............... j 10 Good ......... 2.54 7.07 0.00 0.00 0.68 4.70 62.00 9.01 2.92 12.55
8848 Eust Harbor ................ 1 0 .....do ........ 2.80 7.79 0.00 Truce. 0.48 21. 58 I 38.65 7.53 4.68 17.13

3 On Gibraltnr Bar ........... 1 Scant. ........ 1.06 6.26 7.73 7.13 '14.20 12.15 8.59 16.08 6.09 21. 60
Portage Riverkbroad part, .. 9 Nothing ...... B.IB 8.19 0.00 . 0.00 Truce. 1.86

127.46

24.B7 7.6:> 27.39
54 Upper Sundus y Bayp...... 13 .....do ........ 2.47 7.76 0.30 0.00 0.12 2.13 35.73 16.85 tJ.68 28.11

855 1.000 feetfrom swam ...... 14 Very scant ... 2.34 6.45 0.00 0.29 Trace. 2.40 29.60 21. 75 7.90 28.23
Near Winonu Point Club- 15 .....do ........ 3.62 7.23 0.00 0.00 Trace, 1.10 30.43 19.76 7.99 28.46

house, Sandnsky Bay.
5 Near fish hatchery in opcn 3 Nothing ...... 2.88 5.76 0.19 0.48 1. 35 19.15 115.78 19.54 7.02 29.00

luke.
6 In open luke................ 4 .. ...do ........ 2.26 5.65 0.05 0.17 0.37 1. 00 20.61 29.21 9.20 32.50
9 East point of Middle Illl,lOl 7 .....do ........ 1. 63 7.46 0.21 0.41 0.86 2.77 16.77 26.06 9.33 36.10

Island, open luke.
I
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TAIlI,E II.-ComJla1·i.~()nof sample» collectedat Put-in Bay and '/Yicin-ity, ioith. typical truck and wheat soils.

Dlvision No. conoo
tion No.

Depth
in feet.

Condition of
vegetation,

Per cent
of medium
sand, fine
sand, and
vcry fine

sand.

Pcr cent of slit,
fine slit, and

clay,

8847................................................... 5 1 to2 Good ..
S858 17.5 to 1 Fulr ..
B857............. 16 3.5 Very good .
3844 2 7 Excellent ..
8851 , .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 10 3 Good ..
3848................................................... 6 3 to 4 do .
Eurly truck soli. Plate 2, Bull. 0, Division of Agricultural Solis .

3850 •.. ·• .. · .. •• ·• .. · .. · .. · ..1 91 6 Nothing ..
S8l54 13 6 do _..

~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ .~~~~~~~~.t:.::::::
Wheat soil. Plute 3, Bull. 0, Division of Agricultural Solis .

93.18
94.01
84.34
80.71
67.38
60.71
79.69

29.39
37.98
32
31.53
38.07

3,21)4.94

~~Ji Set I.
25.08
29.34
14.37

69.39}
g~J~ SctII.
06.21
05.91

-----------'----------- ----- ----
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Alphabetica! UBt of plant« occurriiu) in Lake Eric and ,in .~WIWtJl'~ h. the vic'in'itllof Put-in BII!!, 8andusk!l,
East Harbor, and Portaqc River, Ohio,'

I'HANEROGAMS."

Acorus calamus L. East Harbor. Ndl1.1nIJi1l11l luieum. Willd. Abundant at East Har-
* Alisrna plantaflo L. Portage River. bor, Portage River, and head of Sandusky
Apoomum. eannabinum L. With l:kirplls pun.qe7ls Bay. Introduced into Squaw Harbor and

in shallow water, West Harbor. near fish-hatchery.
Aselepiasinearna/a L. Everywhere in very shallow Nuphar adcen« Ait. .Oommon.

water or on exposed muddy banks. Nymph:ra iuberosa Paine. East Harbor in 3 or 4
Bidens beckii Torr. Pond in East Harbor and in feet of water.

Squaw Harbor. Pluilnris arundinaeea L. East Harbor, on mud
Boltonia asieroules L'Her. With 8drpu.~ JHlnflcns banks.

in shallow water near West Harbor. Phrcupniie» communis Trin. East Harbor. Forms
* Brasenia sehreb,el-i J. F. Gmel. Cedar Point. extensive associations.
1(. Care»aqualilisWahl. Cedar Point, Sandusky. Phy,~oslegia virginiana' Benth. Muddy bank, in
Carex pselldo-cyperus val'. comosa. Boott. Squaw Upper Sandusky Bay:'

Harbor. Seen only in one place. Polygonum 1Iluhlenberrni S. Wats, East Harbor
Carcx strietn Lam. Pond on South Bass Island and Sandusky Bay.

near hateherv. PolygonumacteH. B. & K. Muddy shores, Upper
* Care» tortaBoott.· Cedar Point, Sandusky. Sandusky Bay.
Ceratophyllum demersuin L. Everywhere. , Populus monilifera Ait, Beach at East Harbor.
Cyperus eT'IJlhrorhizos Muhl. Muddy shores, Upper Potamogeton (tmpl~foUus Tuckerman, Near fish-

Sandusky. hatchery and in Sanduskv Bay. Not found
Cyperus strigosus L.. Upper Sandusky Bay. with floating leaves. .
Deueuccia canadensis Munro. Muddy banks, East Potamoqeton foliosus Raf, Put-in Bar..

Harbor. Potamogeton jreisii Ruprecht. Put-Ill Bay. Not
Dianihera americana L. Squaw Harbor, Put-in abundant.

Bay, and East Harbor. Potamoqaon heteroph!!llu.~ Schreh. Gibraltar Bar,
* Eleocluiris aC'icularis R. 131'. Cedar Point. East Harhor, ana Sandusky Bay. Floating
Eleocharis iniermedia Schultes. Cedar Point. leaves on specimens from Sandusky Bay.
Elodea canadensis Michx, Common. * Potamoqeton hillii Morong, East Harbor.
'Eupatorium perfoliatum L. With.8cirpus ]Jungens * Potamoqeton inierruptus Kitaibel, Sandusky Bay.

in shallow water, Squaw Harbor. Pouunoqe'oti lonchites Tuckerman. Put-in Bay,
* Jilimbristyli.s autumnali» R S. Cedar Point. East Harbor, Sandusky Bay. One of the
Heieromihera graminea Vahl. Everywhere. One commonest species.

of the most COIIJmon submersed aquatics. Potnmogeton lucens L. East Harbor and Sandusky
Found on mud flat at Portage River. Bay.

Hibiscus moscheutos L. East Harbor orr muddy Potamogeton jili;foT1ld..~ Pel's. Gibraltar Bar.
banks. Potamogeton natau« J.... Put-iii. Bay, l~ast Harbor.

IlyBanthuB riparia Rafln. Upper Sandusky Bay. Potamoqeum-pectinatue i). Everywhere. Extremely
* Juncus baliicus Willd. Cedar Point, Sandusky. variable in size and habit.
* Juncus brnchycephaluB (Engelm.) Buch, West Potamoqeum. perfoliaiu« L. Everywhere. .

Harbor. Potamoqeum. perfoliatnu: ri.chardBoni·i A. Bennett,
Juncus torreyi Coville. Squaw Harbor in shallow Put-in Bay.

water and on mud hanks. Potamoqeuni prwlongu.~ Wuif. Portage River,
Leerzia orijzoide» Sw. With Scirpu« pUngens, 'Vest Pouunoqcum pu.~illus L. Put-in Bay, East Harbor.

Harhor. Potamoqeton. robbinbii Oakes. East Harbor, San-
Lemma minor L. III ponds 011 South Bass Island dusky Bay.

and at Ji;ast Harbor. Poiamoqeum zizii Roth. Pandusky Bay.
Lemna polyr1liza L. Common. Potamoqeion. zosterufoliu« Schum. Everywhere.
Lemma trisulca L. Pond on South Bass Island. RanunculuR divaricatus Schrank. Sandusky Bay.
Lippi« lanceolata Michx. Upper Sandusky Bay. Rumex verticillatll.~L. Pool on South Bass Island.
Mentha canadensis L. Muddy banks, Upper San- 8agiUaria ariffJ,liaNutt, Muddy shore, Upper San-

dusky Bay. . dusky Bay.
lI[yriophyllum spicatum L. Everywhere ill quiet 8ugittaria qramuiea Michx. Muddy shore, Upper

water, 2 to 4 feet deep. Sandusky Bay.
Naiasjlexilis Rost. & Schmidt. Common. Sa/lit/aria latifoUa Wild. Squaw Harbor, East
Naio» .flexilis ro?usta Morong, More common than Harbor.

'the species, 8agittaria rigida Pursh, Everywhere.
Nuio» gmeillima Morong. Pond in Portage River Salix longifolia Muhl. East Harbor. Frequently

swamp near Port Clinton. i ' in several inches of water on the beach.
Nasturtium: paluBtre D. C. Muddy banks, Upper I Salix nigra Marsh. East Harbor, on sand bar, in

Sandusky Bay. 4 to 10 inches of water.
---------~------,~~~~~_.

! Species marked with 11Il asterisk wore found in the hcrbarlum of Eo L. Moscly, of Sandusky, Ohio, and were not
observed by me.

" Nomenclnturc generallj; according to Index Kewcnsls.
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Alphabeiicai li.~t of plaau« occnrin!l in. Lake Erie and. in. 81/)(tnqm in. the vicinity o] Put-ia .!Jay, Sanduslcy,
EfL8t Harbor, and Purtage River', Ohiu-Continued.

l'IIANEHOUAII1S-ColI tinned.

Salix uxirilii Muhi, Eafli Harbor. Sometimes in
shallow water.

Scirpu» titrooiren» Muh!. Muddy banks, East Har
bor.

Scirpus punger~~ Vahl. Everywhere.
Scirpus eriophoruui Michx, Shallow water, Upper

Sandusky Day.
* Scirpu» crcctus Poir. East Harbor.
8ci'1m.~jluvintil'isA. Gray. Everywhere.
Sclrpu» lacustris L. Everyw here.
Scirpu» sylvaticit8 L. Shore of pool on South Das:;

Island.
",. Scirpu» torreui Olney. East Harbor.
Setttella:ritt galerkulttta L. East Harbor swamps.
Slum. cicuucfolium Gmel. E'ist Harbor swamps.

Sparrlnn'iwn eurpcarpun: Engelm. Everywhere.
81Jftrtinncyno8wl'o;,dcs Willd, Upper Sandusky Bay.
Staclt?/.~ asper« Michx, Borders of pool on South

Bliss Island.
l'yplw anflttBt-ifolia L. Rare, along Portage River

and Upper Sandusky Hay.
1}mha lcuifolio. L. Everywhere.
*Utricularia giMa 1" Cedar Poiut, Sandusky Bay.
U1Tieninria 'Vnlgnris L. Ea'lt Harbor, Portage River.
Vallisnerio. spiralis L. Everywhere.
Wo((fia columbiana Karst. Abundant in pool on

South Bass Island.
Zrtnnir;ltellia pah.!81ri1:l L. 8quaw Harbor.
Ziznnin nqunticll, L. East Harbor, Portage River,

Upper Sandusky Bay.

CllARACK/E.l

Clucr« coniraria A. Br., forma gymnot'ile.~ (No.2).
Abundant in Hatchery Day, the common
species.

Churn coniraria I«, Br., formapnragymnol'hylla (No.
17). This was identified with a doubt by
Dr. Norstedt. The form is rare in Put-in
Bay, ~rowing in only one spot near Gi
braltar Island, in 7.5 feet of water. It is so
peculiar that a brief description will be
given. Frniting plants 5 to 10 em. high;
mostl v with incomplete cortication, one
plant of the collection being fully corticated,
some not corticated at all, others with one
or two joints of the leaves corticated; in
these cases the second and third leaf joints
are corticated with eight cells. Stipular
whorl inconspicuous but double. Stipules
short, less than one-halito one-third length
of carpogone. End segment of leaf either
obtuse and l-celled or acute and 2-celled.

Cham couirariu A. Br., forma (28). On sandy
beach at East Harbor, Ohio. (PI. 17, fig. 2.)

Uhura. contruria A. Hr. '(29). A low-growing deli
cate form found with 28, but having longer
stipules and d warier habit.

C"a7'« contrarl/t A. Hr. forma subirwrrnis (30).
Found with 28 and 2lJ. Very dwarf habit;
leaves much longer than the mternodes and
cortication impeded; identified by Dr. Nor
stedt. No. 66, identified by Dr. Allen as
belonging to this species and form, was col
lected on a clay bank in Squaw Harbor;
water 6 to 12 inches deep. (PI. 17, fig. 1.)

Char« coniraria A. Br. (62).' Very small speci
mens with extremely long leaves; collected
in Lake Erie a mile outside of Sandusky
Bay and in () to 8 feet of water.:

Ohara cord'rttria A. Br. (68, 69,70). In Put-in Bay.
Chur« contraria A. Br, forma elotuiata, macroptila,

mucrotiles, gymnotilcs (72). Put-in Bay.
Chura coronaia Ziz. forma micropiila, incrustau:

(23). Dr. Allen says this is a very unusual
form with VelY short bracts.. (PI. 20, fig. 5.)

Chara coronate Ziz. (41,42). East Swamp and East
Harbor. (PI. 20, figs. 1, 2.)

Cliara coronaia Ziz., forma meiocarnu, meloptila
(32). On sandy beach, East Harbor. (PI.
20, fig. 4.)

Chara coroiuua Ziz., forum iucrusiaui (74). Clay
bank in shallow water, Squaw Harbor.
(PI. 20, fig. 3. )

Chura .w,junctn A. Hr. (31). On Sandy beach, East
Harbor.

Chur« fmll/no1fUs var, mieluuccii A. Br. (53). On
mud bottom in shallow water, Portage
Ri vel'. (PI. 19, fig. 1.)

Char« .fra{fiN.~Desv., forma brcoioractcaia (33). East
Harbor, Ohio. (PI. 16, fig. 2.)

Cluiro:frngili8 Desv., forma subinermis (36). Put-ir
Bay.

Cluimi h11dropitys Reichenbach, forma cornpnctll
(65). On clay bank in very shallow water,
Squaw Harbor. (PI. 17, fig. 3.)

Cliaru aspera (Dethard ) Willd. (67). On clay bank
in very shallow water, Squaw Harbor. This
species was not found in fruit.

Cluir« iniermedia A. Hr. (71 probably) (73). Both
in Put-in Bay.

Nitella subglornerntn A. 131'. On sandy beach at
East Harbor (75). (PI. 18, fig. 3. ) In mud
with Cluir« gyrnnopus micluuucii, Portage
Ri vel'. (55). (PU8, fig. 1. )

Fitella polygluch:in A. Br. (2<:\)., With other Char
acereon sandy beach at East Harbor. (55).
(PI. 19, fig. 2.)

Nil/flln bntrackaspcrma (Reichenbach) A. Br. (27).
On sandy beach East Harbor and on mud
bottom in Portage River.

Niteilu. tenuissim« Desv. (27z). Two specimens of
27 were sent to Dr. Allen, and they were
thought to belong to the same species. It
appears, however, that one was N. bairachas
permo. and the other, which Dr. Allen num
bered 27~, was N. tenuissima. The one sent
to Dr. Nordstedt as 27 was N. tenuissima.

Nitella .qracilis Ag. vel sp, atfinis (64). Upper San
dusky Bay, in quiet' water. Immature.

Tol?lpella interterta Allen (No.1). Occurs in
Ha0hery Bay, but, the plants are nowhere
thrifty. JUly.

1The Characern were kindly determined by Dr. T. F. Allen und Dr. Otto Nordstcdt.
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Alphabet'ieal list of plani» occurrinq in Lake Erie arul ,in swamp.~ in. the '!'ieirt'ity of Put-in }/all, .SmUltLBk:y,
Eas! Harbor, and Portage River, Ohio-Continued. .

DESMlDElE.

Closterium ehrenberqii Menegh. In tow, Put-in Bay.
Clo_~teriurn leibleinii Kuetz. In washings from

Bidene beckii and Utricuiorio. ,mlgaris.
elostmum paroulum. Naeg. In washings from

Bidens beekii and Utricularia vulgaris.
Closterium. venus Kuetz, In tow, Put-in Bay; in

Utricularia washings and in pool on Starve
Island.

Clotuerium. duuuc Ehrenb. In washings from Sa
gittari/! riqida, Squaw Harbor.

Cosfntwiumnnflular'eJohnson. In Utricularia wash
ings. Mr. Johnson described this species
from material collected by myself at Lake
St. Clair in 1893. It will probably be found
at other points along the lakes.

Cosmarium. bolrNtis Menegh. In tow, Put-in Bay,
and nearly all plant washings.

Coemorium. brebissonii Menegh. Starve Island.
Cosmari:am depres8Urn Lund. Put-in Bay.
Cosmarium yranntwn Breb, In Utricularia wash-

ings.
Cosmariurn lteoe Rahenh. In washings from Rny

conemo. and Sngjftaria.
Cosmarium mnr.qm'itiferton M.enegh. III Utricularla

washings.
Cosmariiun mcneyhinh: Breb, III Uiriculari« wash

ings.
('bmwrium moniliform« Ralfs. In Bulen« beckii

washings.
Cosmarium nitidulum De Not. In washings from

Enyconema and 8agiltaria.
Cosmnriurn ornatumi Ralfs. In Bidens beckii wash

ings.
Cosmari1tm .jJortinnum Archer. In Utricularia

washings,
Cosmarium punciulalum. Breb. In tow and ih wash

ings from various plants.
Cosmar'iwn reniforme Archer. In tow awl in wash

ings from various plants.

Cosmarium. reniforme var, '''H/1.preSIi'U1.1t Nordst, Put-.
in Bay. -

Dcsmidiuni swa'rtzi'i Breb, Put-in Bay.
Disphinctiuni connatum (Breb.) De Bary. Put-in

Bay.
Enastrunz degans Kuetz. In Bideus beckii wash

ings.
EnastrU/(1. biuale Ralfs, In washings Irom Bidens

beckii and Utricularia nulqaris.
Euasn-an: eley'(11.s var? In Utricularia washings.
Gonntozl!yon kituilurui (Archer) Rabenh. In EidenII'

beckii washings.
Gonatozl!You rulfsii De Bary. In Biden.~bedii wash

ings,
JI.1Jalothecad'iss'itien.~ Breb..In Utriculariu. washings.
Jlyalotheea mucosa Ehrenb, InBidens beckii wash

ings.
Plcuroucniopsi» ralfsii (Broh.) Lund. In Utricu

laria washings.
Pleurottcnium trabecula (Ehrenb.) Naeg. In U/,I'i

cularia washings.
&au1"ltstrum aoicula Breb. In Utricularia washings.
Sucurastrum.brebissoniArcher. In Utricularia wash

ings.
iStauras/rum. erenulaturn (Naeg.) Delponte. In Utri

cularia washings. •
&nu'rastrmn deiecun« Breb, In tow, Put-in Bay.
Staurastrum dilatatum Ehrenb. In Uiricularia wash

ings.
StauraBtrurnfurciqerum Breb, In Utriculoria wash-

- ings,
Siaurasirum punctulatimi BreI>. In tow, Put-in

Bay.
Staurastrurn striolatum Archer. I n Sagittaria wash

ings.
Staurastrum. tetracerum (Kuetz.) Ralfs. In Bideu«

beekii washings.
Xanthidium aniilopteun: Kutz. III Utrirularia wash

ings.
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'I'he lenf in the center is from deep wut er: t hut at the r ight from shnllow wa ter near th e shore .
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I. CH ARA CONT RARIA FO RM A SU B I N ERM IS.
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PLAT E 17.

3. CH ARA HY ORO PI T YS.

,
4. T YPH A L ATI F OLI A. ROO TS TO CKS .
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4. TY PHA L AT I F O Ll A, ROOT ST OC KS.
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I. N ITE L LA SU BG L O M E RAT A. M UD BOTTOM .

r-------;---__~_ _=~___:::__--~"'""'._

I. N ITE L LA SU BG LOM ER ATA , MUD B OTTOM .

PLAT E 18.
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4 . CHARA CORO NATA.

4 . C H ARA CORO NATA.

3. CH ARA CO RO NA T A.

F I'U ll1 shullo w water ill Sq uuw Ha rbo r.

In shul low wnt er on snud y bench.

In shul low wnt er on snud y bench.

s,

0 11 111 11 11 uou oru in sha ll ow wate r.

0 11 111 11 11 uou oru in sha ll ow wate r.

I. C HA RA CO RO N AT A.

I . C HA RA CO RO NA T A.
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